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We call attention to THIRTY-TW- O

STYLES OF COR3ETS,
many of ?hich can be found only at
our ßtore.

1. Rosebud,
2. Elegant.
3. Coxiformator.
4. R. & G. "Moulded."
5. Dr. Strong's Tarn pico
6. Dr. Strong's Health.
7. Silk Fitting
8. The New York Store.
9. "IkllV'.Health.

10. Tricora Relief.
11. Flexible Sides.
12. Noblesee.
13. Madam Mora's Improved Du-

plex.
14. Satin Regalia.
16. Madam Foy's Improved,
16. Dr. Warner's Abdominal.
17. Dr. Warner's Health.
18. Dr. Warners Nursing.
1 0. Madam Strong's Nursing.
20. Rack Supporting.
21. Marquise.
22. Coronet.
23. Patent Venu3.
24. 550 Bone.
25. Marie.
26. Norma.
27. Sarfitogsn.
28. Sarah.
29. Mieses' Corset.
30. Young Lady's Coroet.
31. Boston Comfort.
32. C. P. Corset.

' All the above named Corsets in
all desirable sizes in White and
Colore. VTe also have Children's
Waiets in all sizes of the best
makes. Ladies will notice that our
Corsets are never displayed out of
the boxes, and therefore are always
clean and in beet order.

Frices Always in Hain Fipres.

PETTIS MSSETT& CO

JOS. A. MOORE
C4 13. Uartot Gt., Indtanapolio, Ind

Inter, allowed on deposit?, in luma of 95 aud
Upward.

Honey to Loan on Improted City aud FAna
Property In Indiana and Ohio.

City, County and Town Eondi, and Purchased
Honey Notes, bought and i old.

No loans made except inch an are secured by
Crxt mortgage on real estate, with a large manein
ti tccnrlty, or by collaterals haYlng a market
Talne.

foreign Exchange lor sale on all parts of the
trcrid.

i 018509 ft. 1,11

OFFER TO-DA- Y

New and Choice
Batistes,
Satteens,

AND
' Tussor Cloths.

'AboTe are Ml the latest ttTleg. and the best
tfcown this leacon,

ICO New styles in

BEESS GINGHAM.
Complete Stock of

NEW DRESS LAWNS.
TO:MORROW

. Kare Bargains In
3Fj&.T&L 3 0 JL, SJ.
A. DICKSON & CO.,

MONDAY, MAY 18.

OXTFICCi 71 and 73 Tst Market Street.

8ENT1NEL TELEPHONE
EiilBfss Onre 1 G4 I Fdltirial Eojms V31

OLD PAPERS.

Good conditioned old papers for tale at
this cfilct at only 40 cants per hundred.

CITY IX BRIEF.
John Kinch was arrested yeiterday for

telling liquor on Sunday.
The Indianapolis Chorus Society will give

a concert Wednesday night
Thieves entered the saloon of John Henry,

17(1 Fast Washington ttreet, yesterday after-
noon and realized $7.

Thd Sheriff of Shelby County arrived in
the city Saturday with a prixoner, and stated
ibzt ho hzi do xaore in his custody. It is
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probable that this was the firat time for
many years that the Shelby County Jail has
been empty.

"William Wempuer, a young man well
known in this city, died very suddenly of
heart disease at. his home, on South Ddla
ware street, yesterday morning.

A number of employes at the Malleable
Iron Works, at Haughville. indulged in a
general row on Saturday afternoon, in which
reveral were badly hurt, and one, James
Hutchinson, quite seriously.

Martin Finn, living on South West street,
wai in some manner struck on tSe head yes-
terday morning with a block of wood by a
relative. The wound was about three inches
in length, and of sach a serious nature as to
necessitate tho attention of a physician.

Tom Fiscus was badly cut in the fleshy part
of the right baud, between the thumb and
index ringer, Saturday evening by Tom Han-wa- y.

The two men were at work on a etone
wall, and in whirling around suddenly the
point of Hanway's trowel struck Fiacus. The
wound is deep aud painful.

THE HOMKO PATHS.

Tho Nineteenth Annual Session to Meet
To-morro-

The homeopathic physicians of the State
meet in this city in annual convention to-

morrow, and continue for two days. The
programme laid out is sufficient or a week's
work, and will be doubtless full of interest.
There will be a large attendance of eminent
physicians and snrgeons fom other States,
some of whom will address the convention
on various subjects,

The following is a list of these who have
been Invited to address the assambtaa upon
stated subjects: T. C. Hunter, Wabash; J.
A. Compton, Indianapolis; H. J. Needhata.
New Albany; Ztmri ilockett, Anderson; O.
T. Corliss, Indianapolis; O. I. Baehr. R ch-trton- d;

J. K. Mniholland, Uoshen; Wm. H.
Breyfogle, New Albany: B. 0. Whitinpr,
Importe: William. 15. Clarke. Indiaon-polis- ;

K. H. Huron, Danville, Ind ;

J. H. liniTnm, Chicago, J 11.; O. C. Mc-Dermo- tt,

Cincinnati, O.; W. A. Fhillip,
Cleveland, 0 ; J. H. Campbell,. 8l Loafs; E.
Z. Cole, Michigan Clry; W. T. Gott, Craw-foidsvill- e;

M. T. Runnels. Indianapolis; W..
R Elder. Terre Haute; H. L. Obetz, Ann
Aibor, Mien.; G. 0. Gordon, CenterviU; W.
Moore, Terre Haute; C. F. Ellis, Ligouier; 0.
H. Viehee, ; F. O. Cietumer, Indianapo-
lis; N. Taylor,- - Crawfordsvllie; J. D. Grabill,
Union City; W. B. Old, Kendall vllle;
L. N. Howard, Indiarapolis; William M.
Metealf, Vincennes; J. ö Martin, Mnncle:
Ii. Keehn, Milford; G. W. Iiowen, Fori
Wayne; N. F. Canaday, Hagflrsiown; R S.

.ve i V A a. v 1J fcje J101l(
Fvansville: W. II. U'iilcelv, ttjwlin Gren,
Ky.; N. 8. Cold well, Pilot Grove; F. J.
DIcaey, Brownsville; W. T. Brandstrap,
Importe; J. M. Partridge, Soutu Bsnd;
C. 8. Fahnnstock, Laport; J. V Conr.
Franklin: F. L. D;j3l Kvaisville; F. W.
Backer, Aurora: H. W. Taylor. Terre
Haute; E -- B. Grosvenor, Richmond : J.
M. Partridge, South Bend; Ada B. Fal-ly- ,

Lawrencebnrc; W. W. Hartzell, Ren-feJae- r;

W. A. Whippy, Goihen; A. M.
Birne?, Lafayette; B. B. Freeman, West-vill- e;

George A. Roes, Fort Wayne: J. H.
Martin, Muncio; Professor J. H. Sandars
Cleveland: H W. Taylor, Terre Haute; O S.
Runnelp, Indianapolis, J. R Hayner In-
dianapolis.

NOT A FORUERT,

But Simply an Inquiry for a Mlaalnsr
Partner.

It was reported to the police authorities
yesterday that an Illinois man had secured
$G00 from the firm of Giayblll, Middlesworth
A Co., of Ihe Union Stockyards, by means of
a bogus check, to which he bad attsched the
signatures of two stock dealers of EiUngham,
111 , with whom the above firm has had deal-
ings. The individual who reported the
alleged forpery did not go into details, and,
therefore, the authorities could give very
little information to the newspapers relative
tbereto.

A representative of tao Sentinel called at
the Sherman House, where Mr. GraybllLthe
wnbrimember of the firm, boards, only to
liod that he had gone to Kflinpham. Th
leporterthen visitid Mr. A. S. Benson, S73
North Delaware street, who is connected
with the lirm, who denied that any forgery
had been committed. He said that on
Wednesday last Mr. Green, of the firm of
Gren t Clark, Kllingham, III , arrived in
the city with a car load of stock, which he
tnrned over to them to dispose of, and
which they sold to an Kastern firm, receiv-
ing about 7G0 therefor. Mr. Green was
giren the proceeds of toe sale, and left at
once, returning, they supposed, to Etling-ha- m,

but it seems that such was not the
case, for a day or two later a telegram was
received from Mr. Clark, inquiring about
his partner. Green is said to be a drinking
man, and his friends are greatly alarmed
oyer his absence.

Death of Stouhton F. Johnson.
Stoughton F. Johnson, the colored child

of Kim street, who was thct a week ago la.it
Thursday by a neighbor's boy, named Wil-
liam Nelson, died at an early hour yesterday
morning. Nelson was placed under arrest
and taken to the Station-house- , where he
now is. The deceased was a mere child and
had gone over to see Nelson on the evening
of the shooting. Nelson had a revolver which
after touie time spent in examining it, he
pointed toward his visitor exclaiming, "Your
money or your lifo," and fired. H said he
did not think of the weapon b?ing loaded,
and was astonished to ere the child roll on
the floor nnconsclous. Examination proved
that the ball had entered the brain. Tte
little sufferer afterward recovered consciou-
snessand his statement was taken by the
Coroner. It was thought Dp t) Saturday
thatthe child might recover, but it refused
nourishment and seemed to desire nothing
buteleep. Nelson will go before the Mavor
this rrorniDcr, but it is probable that he will
be held until the Grand Jury meets.

Postofflce Changes.
Two or three changes have been made n

the working force of the Fostoffise, and will
j so into effect to-da- y. John R. Thorne has

been relieved of any burdens in the office
hereafter, and Mr. Wilson, an ex-soldi- er, has
been appointed in his stead. Henry Brown
(c3lortd)has also been displaced, and Mr.
Draper will a?sume the duties of his position.
It is understocd that Scott Tnrner and Al-
fred Harrison have declined the positions to
which thf y were appointed.

The Crawfordsvllie Driving- - Associa-
tion.

The spring meeting of the Crawfordsvllie
Driving Association will take place at Craw-fordsvill- e,

beginning June 3 and concluding
on the Cth. A large number of horsss have
been entered for the several races, and gen-
erous prizes are offered.

ATTE1IPTED IIURDER,

Uandcvillo Russell an Ex-Convi- ct,

Dangerously Wounds John Fagne

Tho Cause of the Snooting Involved
in Mystery Statement of tho

Wounded Man.

The little town of Greenwood, situated in
Johnson County, ten miles south of this city,
and in which was perpetrated some two
months ago a most brutal outrage upon the
person of Mrs. Mary E. Smith by three
masked scoundrels, was the scene of an at-

tempted murder early yesterday morning,
in which MaDdeville Russell, au ex convict,
deliberately 5bot and dangerously wounded
John C. Fegue. Hearing yesterday that "a
man bad been shot in Greenwood the night
before," a rementatlve of the Sentinel vis-

ited tie scene and learned the following par
ticular:

John C. Fetue, a man abou1; .forty years
old, came to Greenwood about a year ago,
and was engaged for some time in the manu-
facture and repair of bed springs. After-
ward he turned day laborer, and for six
months past has been employed at first one
thing and then another, as he could obtain
work. During his residence in Greenwood
he formed the acquaintance of a Mrs, Mary
Berry, a widow, who has been doing his
washing. Possibly Impressed with her skill
in this most necessaiy art, Fague began
to pay her some attention, and was
at her residence much offener and stayed
lorgerthan was necetsary to settle a wash
bill. Saturday night was not an exception
in this regard, and between 12 and 1 o'clock
Dr. Thomas Cnrry, a physician of the vil-
lage, wp.s called up, and ssw Fague standing
at his door, his shirt covered with blood, ana
the bleeding man evidently suffering from a
serious hurt. Fague sa'd that he had been
called out ot Mrs. Berry's residence, where
he was visiting, and shot by Mandeville Rus-
sell, an ex-convic- t, whose reputation as a
fighter has been made byeeveral desperate
encounters, in which he has borne a promine-
nt-part in the community. The physi-
cian's examination proved that a bullet had
entered Fague's left breest, about foar inches
above tho nipple, end had ranged ciuwArd
and backward, producing a painfcil and dan
mens wound. Faguo was taken bacfc t j the
Berry reoidence and his wound droed.
Yesterday he was suffering considerable
pain, but was able to sign an afildavit charg-
in? RueegII with attempted murder.

Rufsell being a married mau, the reporter
failed to Eto why he should be
rrowlirig around at 12 o'clock
at night disturbing the billing and
ccoing of Widower Fague and Widow Bsrry,
and inquiring among the citizens failed to
elicit any explanation of the
matter. To the querry, "What besinaij had
he thre at euch a time?" no one vouchsafed
an answer, and the reporter repaired to the
Berry rf oldenco in search of the information
which he could not get from any other
tource. The wounded man occupied the only
bed in the house, and after showing the re-
porter the wonnd, gave substantially the fol-
lowing account of tne matter: I kno?vof no
reason for the shooting, tor I have givn
RusjeH no came of enmity against me. In
December last he came hero one niqht and
invittd me to Gght, and when I refaci ho
carte into the houoe aud attempted to take
me out. but be found me n good a mn as he
was and he didn't succeed. I came here last
night absut 8 o'clock after my washing, and
about 12 I went out to the pump to get a
drink cf water and saw a mau inside the
yard. After 1 re entered the housa, I baked
out the window and saw two men on the op-
posite side of the street. Presently one of
them came ocrors and got over the fence into
the yard. I then went to the window on the
east side of the room and saw two men sitting
under the window. I opened the door and
went out and aaked them what they wanted.
They mads no reply, and I told them to go
away, saying that they had no basinegs
lounging aronud here at that hoar of
the night. With that, one of them, whom
1 recognized as Mandeville Rassoll,
pointed a pistol at ma and said: 'Damn you,
we'll make yon git,' and with i hat fired. I
turned round with the force of the ball that
struck me and entered the house, and the
men went away. I think the other man
was Dietch Hinkle, but will not be positive
cf that. I was armed with a revolver at the
time, but I do not know whether I had it in
my hand or not. I know I did not make any
attempt to na it. I do not know what he
came here for or why he wanted to shoot me.
We have never had any trouble except what
I have spoken cf "

When Mri. Bany was questioned, she said
that she did not fee the men in the yard and
did not know anything abont the shooting.
She acknowl deed that Mr. Fague was uher
beau," but could advance no reason for Rus-
sell's action, except "pure devilment and
desire to interfero where he had nobaslness,"
as she expresied it. She denied that Rassell
had ever visited her house save the time al
luded to bv Fague, when he invited the lat-
ter out to fight. If a different Impression
prevails in the community Mr?. Barry is
possibly cot responsible for.it. ai she should
know who her visitors are. in conversation
with the physician, he said that the wound
was not necessarily fatal, though it was more
dangerdus on account of the warm weather.
He said the wonnd was a very painful one,
but with good nursing Fague would recover.

As stated in tieloregoing. Fague Is hut lit-
tle known in Greenwood, having been there
but one year, but the same can hardly bs
said of Russell. The latter kept a saloon on
tii outskirts of the village for two or three
years, and during this time was the hera of
several desperate fizhts in which he always
came out unscathed, his adversaries, how-
ever, faring much wore. ßeveral years aso
he was indicted in the Johnson Circuit Court
for receiving stolen money, and was sent to
the penitentiary, from which he was released
b7 Governor Williams upon condition that
ha should ba sent back if he began to drink
acaln. Rus?ell carried himself very well for
a time, bat soon got back to his old habit i,
but not till the full time of his ssutence ba1
run out. A warrant was isaned for his arrest
ataJatehooryesterdaylafternoon, and. if be
has not left the neighborhood, he is no doubt
in custody. As he is known to be a desperate
character he will possibly get & penitentiary
sentence on general principle! for the shoot-
ing of FjRue, no matter what may be the
merits of the trouble between the two.

Indianapolis Talent Abroad.
A night or twogo the store of William

Bass, situated near Greenwood, was entered
by burglars and a bolt of jeanp, some cotton
gooos and other things stolen. The door was
opened by using an Iron bar taken from a
neighboring blacksmith shop, and the
indications all point to the fact that
the enterprising cracksmen weat froaa
this city. The next morning the
track of a lipht wagon was plainly sren
across the woods pasture of a farmtrjus
this side of Greenwood, and in a field was
seen the evidences of a horse having been
hitched for some time during the nicht. Tue
people of Greenwood are apparency yery

well satisfied as to the identity of the thief
from certain circumstances, both preceding
and succeeding the robbery. Mr. Btss. how-
ever, has no means of identifying his go ids,
and the probabilities are that there willbs
no prosecution for this offense, but a sharp
lookout will be kept for future visits of the
suspected party.

New Stjlea Wall Paper.
Carl Moller, 1C1 East Washington street,

has elegant new styles Wall Paper and Win-
dow Shades. You can do better here than
anywhere else in the city.

THE

GBIKf B

Ever ten Over a Counter.

750 YARD
BUCK JERSEY AND TBICOT

SXLKST
24 INCHES WIDE I.

.25 PER Iii!
Would be Cheap at $2.

Tie Mir of jte Lais.
ANOTHER LOT OF TITAT 2MNCII

Black Gros Grain Silk,
iLCO PUR YARD.

Largest Silk Stock ia the State.

L. S. Ayres & h
Kote our special sales ol Curtains, Jcrbcy?, White

Suit.

SEE OUR UI

To day for fine display of

Francis Joseph Vienna
Goods.

So. 12 East Washington Street.

Theo. Pfafflio. O. W. William.

PIANOS,

Largest fctock ol ilritc.lAsi instrument! ever ex- -

hlblttd in tnicltT. TeriPH and prices bjyoud
competition. Knnbe and Hullet it JUvla Piaucs.
Mai on & Hamlin and Story & Clark Organs.

Theo Pfaiin I Co.
82 and 84 Hortä FcsnnWanit St.

MR. EMIL LIICBLING'S 11 A NO RKCITAL,
riAlllln ACo.'iMusIc Hull, May 22d and .'II.

Hallet A Davu I'laiioH will be used by Mr.
Lublin?.

rrC for 25 lbs, White Sack Rose Flour.
I 1 55 '25 per bbl. for best Flour. (JuaranteeJ

to Rive mtUfaction or mouey refunded.0c per lb. lor Klngan's Shoulders.
15c lor 3 Ins. choice Lard.
& per lb. or choice HaUorjs.
to per lb. for reeled Teactie.
15c per lb. for choice Evaporated reaches.
Ec per lb. for New Turkiih 1'rutles.
15 lbs Granulated Engar. 51.
JO lbs. white Extra c Busar, tl.
iTJ lb. Kxtra (I Bnjjar. $1.
City Eolicitors Kdward Tompkin, Frank HalJej

and Joseph Duun. Send for Price List.

M. M. WILLIAMS.
299 South Illinois itreet. Telephone 675.

August Erbrich,
60LI AQXNT FOB

AUEOEA
' LAGER

PO

THE GHAIPION!
Tho Latest and Uoit Improved

OiQßlo Goncrato;

GASÖL i n E STOVE
In Ihe market.. Lights Like Gas, and every
burner a working burner. No fourth or
auxiliary burner icquired.' Saves 25 p--'-

jnt.

oil fuel.

PURSELL & SON,
84 EBt Washioßtoil St.

REMOVAL.
DurlnR this week we will clo the store at 5

Kat Washington Streft and ramoye the stock
into our building at 16 nnd IS West Washington
Sweet, where we will be gjad 10 see all our friends
and jatrons. Ketptctfully,

THE BOWS.? - 3ERRILL CO.,

r,OOK5ELLER3 AND STATIONERS.

PERFECTION AT LAST.

THE CEIiESTlNA.!
The Newest and P.cst Automatic Musical Insiru

xuent,

Ö1G.OO.
With One Roll of Music

CHARLES MAYER &G9.,
29 atd 31 West Washington St.

BROWNIMG & StOAfi
DBUGGIßTH,

AND D2AL2BS IM

Fiec Psrfamery 224 Toilet Articles.
Lntln'i, Colgate', Lnndfcors'i and ZlcuoekM

fine Kxtracts, enulne Imported Karin ak1
Reman Cologne, Florida ana Lavender WAt-w- ,

Pine Toilet toAps and Spontec Tooth, Hair, Cbia
Ed Nail Kruhhtu, und all article wanted for

toilet at tho

LOWEST FIGURES.

OUT

J.

As well as of will
bear in mind that on MAY

I will hold S ALE of

times
matter

lXTtrslt W. JETlniiner-- ,

cXiio. mown,

OO SVP

PS

JL Jt-- -- LJ,
O. DbVAY. President.

500 at
atWortliExtra Super

Brussels
tf"Ccme and tee Bargains,

Illinoia St.

I.

1
I

OF TOWi

I

F.

residents: Indianapolis?,
WEDNESDAY,

20. my SPECIAL

LilCC Curaus

AmLBE

BEST SO IIST

SCHEIDT,

Brorrcr nnd Bottler

BIER,
Socti) Oed of Alahna St.,

JOHH EDWARDS,

SILL
Ono Hundred Large Stands,

300 3-Sh- cet Boards.

Also Cottrollinz tte state Bausc FcecbI

orVir.BU-Aentln- ! Of

"SAFE BRILLIANT!"

eft
JiJL1 JlAJ JL jLj 1X

JM Lifll Dil. "MMR"

HOTEL ENGLISH.
bare punhesed furniture and lease of thifHotel, Kud it will run under the management

of fim-clM- s managers, of Urge hotel cxperlcac?,
wbo will aim to mute It the best two dollar-rer-da- y

bo'cl in tbe country. No "will be allowed
on bouse or luruiture, and ail supplies 111 bepurchased fiot c&h" on delivery.:

favorable rrangementH cm now be made for
rooms fcnd board, and all patroni ol hotel may
rely upon rrceivlce sood accommodation.

Mayh.lfctS. Wit If. KNULXäll,

ÄTR0WS

did Draperies,

OA
733 IMortta. Illinois öt.

TELEPHONE
PKOPK1KTOKS OITY

MouurnoturcrM,
33 Ram Eltryland

S1.25
2.00

tlio Money. .65
.87 1-- 2

$1.00 to 1.25

tfirin regard to Carpets, Wall Tapers, Window Shfldes, Rug?, Hat, Mattlnzs, Oil
CJötbe, etc., tear in mind that a quarter of century's experience not only enables ne
to toy with discretion, kcepine up with the In new and choice fabrics, nur TO
SELL AT THE LOWEST PKICES. No what alleged bargains may beoCercl,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY WITHOUT FIRST SICKING GOODS AND llllKli-1K- G

MY 1T.ICE3.

IS)

II 0111

CIL

UNDERTAKER
sjuoSv los 2? SSO'iL '031

MNQfi oxi4 ki 31 'MVeiO XM5TO rSTAII
J8IBQ o niAl noA m JSI m w
BOTTOM .JSL:jaEOjaw ALWAYS
JEFFERS' PAINT STORE

No. OO Douth. IVTorlct 14X23. Otroot.

-

ROLL'S RUG DAT
JJLilLi THE IOJjMLTEII

RUGS
1,000 RUGS -

TwiceLowell
10-wi- re Tapestry --

Body
the

C3

Nos. SO, 32, 34 South

r--i

of

I the
be

Hen

the

AMHULANCE.

Stroat.

a

MY

'

Nos. 30, 32, 34 South Illinois St.

i
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